Long-term Chinese Language Programs

International Cultural Exchange School of Donghua University offers diverse non-degree Chinese language programs to meet various time schedules and learning demands of international students.

**General Chinese Programs A/B**
- Students are expected to improve all-round abilities in listening, speaking, reading and writing.

**Practical Chinese Programs C/D/E/F**
- Students are expected to master daily Chinese and adapt to the life in China better.

### Full-time Programs
- **A** Mon. to Fri., Morning
- **B** Mon. to Fri., Morning (one month after A)

### Part-time Programs
- **C** Mon. Wed. Fri., Morning
- **D** Tues., Thurs., Morning & Afternoon
- **E** Mon. Wed. Thurs., Evening
- **F** Sat., Morning & Afternoon

**Online application**
- ✓

**Online payment**
- ✓

**On-campus accommodation**
- ✓

**Student visa and residence permit**
- X

Consulting and Application:
International Student Admissions Department (Office 121)
International Cultural Exchange School, Donghua University
Add: 1882 West Yan an Road, Shanghai, China
Tel: +86-21-62376059, 62379436, 62373452
Email: icles@dhu.edu.cn
Website: english.dhu.edu.cn